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To Ksiui Aiiit I'athiijtihm County

Si)kxI HuK)rliitinli'iit Starkweather

hn mailed to teachers throughout the
county llm past week m milliliter ol circu-lar- a

from the Ori-u- Nuclei y of the

American Revolution offering three
prises ol i'i, IS ami 110 resctlvely,
fur the Im'hI fnmy writti'ii by any utmlt'iit

umlttr 'i yi ol ait, in mny ihiIiIic

i lioul in Ort'Kiin, on "Tim Contvntml

Con u ! the itiftuvnca hli:li cmiwt! It

lo n,i.iwmlil;IUrhiirtTiiil rank mtailn-lllnrat-

lxxly;liat It aiTomiillflieNl j"
"The ctm whlrli Ifil lo armi'd rt'tilM.

aiicc In MaiiaitirhiiMM'tta, Inclmlinif the
content of IfxltiKton anil Confonl;"
'The Trenlon-rrlntfl- on caniialin
ml' Tlie Surrrmltirol Cornwatliaaml the

cae lumlliiu up ti ll." F.mtnya are

liinili'tl In IciiKth to twenty-fiv- liumlrei!

wonln ; iniiat txi written on lexal cap, hum

ililf ui the mitr In the attiilnnt'a own

litinilwritlim ami iniiat lie art'Otiimniii

by the cvrtillcale ol the irlnclml ol the

nchool attenileil y the author, to the
(Meet that the author la a Ixma fl'le

Htmleiit In the nchool ami hun lieen In

atleinUlii-- therein lint lena tlinii "IX

week (lurinn the m IkmiI year of IHH7-H- .

F.HUHya iiiiihI :o (orwanleil to the rhair-i- n

h n of the committee In charge, Wallace

McCuinant, 114 ('onionl ImiMinu, Tort-lum- l,

mi aa to reuch him net Inter than

February, I, 1H1IS. In awarding priwa

the committee will Imi (jnvernH I by three
coimidcrdtioiiH, tilat'irical acuurncy, man-ne- r

ol ireHtmcnt and orthoKraihy, (jriitn-ini- r,

nynlax and piinc nition. The essay
w in, li Ih nwAnleil the tirnt prine will be

lnibliHhttd in lull In the public prenH,

w ith the author' name. The nocicly ol

the Ron of the Kevobition la an orpinl'

xt itiil comM)aed ul of aneca-to- ri

who anmttted In eHinUinlntit Ameri-

can Iiiilcpendence. It'a object are

purely putriotic and hlHturieul, one ol

them beinu to atimulate intercNt In the

liiritory of the American Hovohiiion ami

loyalty to ila ptinciplea.

Cos kick anii PiKittu Ai.itiuiiT. Hcports

reached thin city a few weeks hko that
It, Q. Pierce anil Jack Confer, who

started for Klondike luht August, bud

been killed, one being hung anj the
other shot. Mr. Cooler had disposed of

lila stock ol winter's provisions on the

coast and purchased another supply in

the Interior. This supply, so the report
said, he bad purchased from parties who

had stolen them and he and Mr. Tierce

bcinit unable to convince the owners that
they bad como lawfully by the goods

were, in accordance with the laws of that

country, put to death. These reports
were never confirmed and the friends of

these gentlemen In this city never be-

lieved them for a moment but, neverthe-

less, they gave their fuiutlies here a great

deal of anxiety. This week, however,
Mrs. Tierce received a letter from her
husband stating they were enjoying the
best of health and were very sanguine of

making their fortunes in the spring. The
Individual who started the rumor of the
killing of these two men cannot be too
severely censured.

Tin Astoria Road. Considerable
speculation is indulged in with refer-

ence to the Astoria and Qoble railroad,
and very few people believe that Mr.
Hammond has undertaken the scheme
without first having made arrangements
with some transcontinental road by

which he could make a competing freight

rate to the F.ust. It Is definitely, though
not generaUy, kviown that CP. Hunt-

ington of the Southern Pacific is inter- -

eVd personally in me scneine ana it is

NIIIIIiIhI'iI IllHIltllllt tint (). K Sl N. Iiiim a

HiiK'T In tint pin, while othnracliiiui that
the lliiiniiioinl lliintliiKlon linnplu Iihvd
piuchiiHeil tint Niirlbiiin 1'iiclllc line
from I'lirthiiid lo (ioblii ami that the
lutler company will chimin their route
ami mUiM llm old Union I'licillii nurvey
via Viini'ouver, lollowiiiK down the north
bunk of llm (,'uIiiiiiIiIh to Kuliiiini, tlmro-b-

mivliiK the enoruiotiM exHiiHn ol

the trnimlur bout at Unit place.
Color Ih pi vhi to this propoNitlun by the
recent ex it'imloii of Hiiih uranled fur the
conntriictloii ol the liriiluo at Vancouver
ami the futber fct that the Noribern
I'aclllc Iiuh recently replm cil the heavy
ulei'l rails already in list) belwuen I'ort- -

luml and (ioblewltli steel severs! pounds
heavier to comply with an srriiriKiiriient
made with the llainliioliil lieople. The
Asluriu loud it bi'inK laid with 75 pound
steel, the heaviest In use on the cosst,
while it camiectiiiK line from 'Joblo to
IVrllmiil bus been replaceil with 72

pound steel. It dues not look reason-
able lliut a man with Mr. Iluiitifiu'tou'i
resources would put money into the
Aslorin roml and leave it to the mercy
of the Northern I'm Illo. Whnn all theie
are put together there seems pool rimson
for the belief set forth.

TitiKi) to Ht'iix tiiic Town. Some
lleml stlempted lo burn the city ol l'ort-Inn- d

lat Hsturibiy nltibt. His plan was
to vIhII various lodging houses and hotels,
rent a room for the ni(ht, and after hav
Inn endued lodnlimt at aome half dor.cn
placet, In each of which he deposited
some coinbtiMtible substance and at-

tached a fuse, so that In each nisUuce
the fire would start about the same time,
be touched a match to the infernal ma-

chines and retired from view. No serious
dainaue resulted as I be flames were
promptly fxtinituislied. This sneak of
ancaka, a bo is proierly termed, baa
not been apprehended.

A Jl rurly rare well.
Mis Orpha Coser cbarminly enter

tained a number of her many friends
last Friday evening in honor of the de
parture ol Miss Jeanette Itead who, with
her mill her, Mrs. J. C. Itead, ami brother
Treston, exie-- t to leave soon lor the
F.ast, whrre they will hereafter reside.
(iames and music were indulged in and
at a scasonahlu hour a dainty lunch was
spread.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. K

W. Cosjter, Misses Jeinett lUitd, F.clio

Samson, Orpha Comr, F.thol Albright,
Vesta llrughlon, F.litU Cheney, Veda
Wibiains, Maud Under, Ulanche Ilain,
Kate Maik, Maude Noble, Iterlha Scott,
(Ida Jones, Flu CauipMI, Ivy Koske,
Trarl Coier, Hlancho Oliver and David
Taqtiet, ol Portland, Victor Nemyer,
Charles Ilatwock. Winnie Hill, Harry
IiraHr, Italpli Mcfletchie, Frank Vow
fer, Cheater Koake, Charles Chase,
(Seorge Heath, r.tnorv Noble, and
Kolxirt Caufleld.

CtiiiHumpllon I'onithely Cured.

Mr. It. I), ('reeve, merchant ol Chil- -

lowie, . ceriutes Hint lie nii con

sumption, waa given up to die, sought
all medical trcutmetil that money could
proem e, tried all cough remedies he
could hear ol, but got no relief; sfient
many night sitting up in a chair; was

induced to try Ir. King's New Discov-

ery, and was cured by uaeof two bottles.
For past threo veais has been attending
to business, ami savs )r. King's New
Discovery is the grandest remedy ever
made, as it has done so much for him

and also fur others in bis community
Dr. King's New Discovery is guaranteed
for Coughs, Colds and Counsiimption.
It don't fail, Trial bottles free at Char-ma- n

A Co.' drug store. Regular si.e
M cents and II (X).

Kuril I Mull Delivery.

The experiment ol the delivery of

mail, by the poHtollice department in

rural districts, which has been carried
on in various sections ol the country dur-

ing the past lew years, has proven so
much ol a success that it Is gradually be-

ing extended to other slates still as an
experiment some one poatoillce, in a
rural section, being selected as the point
at which tho tost of feasibility of the
scheme Is being inado, the system being
thus far only tried in the more thickly
settled portions of the country.

This experiment, which lias proven
yory successful in one county in Wash-

ington, and at one point In California, is
now being made in this state. Turner
postofllce, in this county, situated about
eight miles south of this city, having
been selected by the department as the
point best suited for the experiment,
this small postollice has suddenly sprung
out of comparative obscurity to fame,
and the "cynosure of all eyes," by rea-Bo- n

of having been made the distributing
point for this innovation in the matter of

delivering mail.

The law authorizing this experiment,
was passed by congress in 181)3, and up
to date the system has been introduced
at one postollice in each of the states,
in all of which it is proving a marked

success. The department has from time
to time, improved the service of this
branch of its machinery, which for the
present Is of course Bomewhat limited,
and is striving to get the best results
possible out of the experiment, and it Is

mooting with such marked success, that
the permanent establishment of the
system in the more thickly settled por-

tions of the entire country, the but a ques-

tion of time, as the favorablo action of

coiiKress, In iiiillior'.liiK this addition to
the machinery of the government Is ns

certain us is the favorable report of (lie

olllclals in charge of the experimental
work now in progress.

The prominent citizen of Turner, ami

the very excellent class ol fanners stir
rounding the town, are highly elated over joyi
tlio selection ol that point for this test TO;

by the department, and well Ibcy limy
bo especially the farmers, for they re-

ceived through tlie agency of this experi-

ment their mull, letter ami papers, de-

livered at their very doors, thus saving
many a trip to town, which formerly
they had to innku periodically in order
to receive their mail. They are now

enabled to receive daily paiiers. de
livered the same day as published, and
thus keep thoroughly inlormed on the
happenings ol the outside world, ami to
post themselves, from (lav to day, a to
the value of their farm products, without
being comM'lled to leave Important work
at home in order to travel many miles
to town.

The rural mail delivery was inaugu-
rated at Turner on Ojtober 111, 1H&7, with
three carriers.

TIlM territlll-- l.rlVMrH.1 I.U fl.t feoulom' " "" --j "" hr
lies within a radio of about four and Hal

mill. Im If rrl I li.u nl Turn,., a.., I I. V'
en aooiii i.w larrn nouses in anUUlon to --,
three Important state institutions
Halrm U teaman.
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Our plan is this:
Everyone visiting store

fron Clackamas county who makes
a purchase of us amounting

dollars or over, and presenting
a copy of this add, will have the
amount of his or her fare Port-
land refunded by us. those
not acquainted with us, we beg

that have but
ONE PRICE

and that the lowest. All
are marked in plain figures. Stock
is new carefully selected by

manager. We sell only
Popular prices.

BEN SELLING, Manager.

Matters In I'robute.
Otto A. (Sengelbach, John Robinson

an I W. 8. Runyan have been appointed
appraisers of the estate of Samuel Shep-
herd, deceased, and letters testamentary
issued to A. Mather and David II Gray.

Mrs. tirade I). McComb, administra
trixoflhe estate of Jacobs. McComb,
dec 'used, authorized to loan f I'.HK) be-

longing to estate on first mort-

gage real estate senility to J. A. and L.
K. Thayer to be paid on or before five

years at the rateof 8 percent per annum,
The first semi-annu- report of W. II

Cook, executor of the will of Mary K

Winston, deceased, has been filed with
the county court. The executor has re
eeived from various sources sum of
$4(12.72 and disbursements 2I8.82
leaving a balance of (233.67 on band,

Joseph E Hedges, executor of

estate of Ellen J. Hedges, deceased, has
filed his second semi-annu- report and
was ordered to distribute the amount on
hand, 225, equally among the five heirs
of deceased.

Albert Harrington, administrator of
the estate of Isaac Stormer, deceased,
authorized to distribute the sum of (388.-4- 3

in accordance the terms of the
will.

E, E. Charman, Geo. A. Harding and
C. II. Caufleld, executors of the estate ol

N. G. Walden, deceased, authorized to
pay the Josephine Mining Company and
the Panther Gulch mine the sums of

f140 and f05 respectively in settlement
of assessments levied upon stock held
deceased.

For Young Jlenaud Youug Women

There is nothing that will arouse
re of a young man or woman so quick as

to have inferior laundry work put off on
them. They may dress ever so well,
but if their shirt front or shirt waist is
mussy their neat appearance Is spoiled.
The Troy laundry makes a socially of
ladies' and gentlemen's fine work.
There can be no better work than is
done at the Troy. Leave orders at

arbor shop.

A ANTED TRUSTWORTHY, ACTIVE
gentlemen or ladles to travel for re-

sponsible entalilihsed house in Oregon.
Monthly $r5.00 expenses. Position
steady. Reference. Enclose
stamped envelope. Tbe Dominion Com-
pany Dept. Y Chicago.
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WllllamfC Indian Pile
will cure

and Itchinu
li ubaortiMhe tumors.

me iicninir at once, acts
poultice, vlves Instant re

lief. lr.
iKnrenared for PIlpHitnr! -

lnir of the private parts. Every box la
warranted, lly drim-glst- by mnll on re

nt of nrti-e- . Ml cent and I.(M. UJII KMC
CO., fropa,, Cleveland, Uhlo!

For sale by C. G. Huntley,

OPAL

SILVER

MOUNTED

PURSES

Wiliiums'lnilinnPileOlnt-mon- t

MANUFACTURING

1800 miles of long dis-

tance telephone wire in
Oregon and Washington
now in operation by the
Oregon Telephone and Tel-

egraph company.
Portland, Seattle, Spo-

kane, Tacoma, Salem,
Walla Walla, Pendleton,
Albany and 96 other towns
in the two states on the
line.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All the satisfaction of a

Eirsonal communication,
no effect to a

clear understanding. Spo-

kane as easily heard as
Portland.

Oregon City office at

Huntley's Drug Store.
J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - Oregon.

JOHN YOUNGER,

JEWELER,
Opp. Huntley's Drug Store,

All Kinds of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry Repaired

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Great Britain and America.

Give me atrial.

.i.ir:7r':ri

Blind.

I

DIMOHD

RINGS rings

'PLTi,

&

Gold Pens

and
Pencils

PEARL,
--RINGS

Holiday Goods

Burmeister Andresen's

MANICURE

:.r- - -- irzjn.

W. I. STALEY, Salem, Oregon.
We bave told you a education pays. Businessmen will tell yon

so. Our graduates will tell you the same. Certainly no stronger evidence.is
wanted. This school is

Thorough, Practical, Progressive and
It is the leader in business practice methods. . Students transact business

throJKh the mails by the system. Send for catalogue, which
will tell you all stout the school.

THIS IS WHAT
our claim for us and
our groceries: That we offer
the best of groceries at the low-
est prices. They have confi-
dence in our goods and know
that we never misrepresent onr-selve-

and that our stock of fine
groceries is the purest and the
most nutritious. Last, hut not
least, their grocery bill saves it-

self fully 25 per ont by their
dealing with Marr & Muir.

Our way of doing- business ia
to treat every one fair and square
and offer the very best in our
store.

IVTari & 3VIxxir

Library of the
World's

Best Literature.
Prepared under the personal direction

of

Charles Dudley Warner.
With tbe assistance of HAMII.TX
WRIGHT MABLE, and a large corps of

famous authors and educators.
The choicest thoughts and literary

gems of all aires and all nations.
Library is to consit of 30 royal

octavo volumes of about 600 pages each,
printed in large, clear tvpe, on fine
paper, substantially richly bound in
modern library style. Tbe first volumes
are now ready and the others will follow
rapidly. Each volume will be lavishly
illustrated with e and vignette
portraits of authors,

orders on special introduc-
tory terms, which prevail during period
of publication only received through
HARPERS WEEKLY CLUB, 14 Mar-

ket street, Pan Franisco, Cal., or 209

Stark street. Portland, Oregon. Call or
send for sample pages.

Bed. Rock
Prices.

Being ol closing out and going
to Alaska, we will sell cheap for tbe
Next 3 months.
Mills 4 miles south of Oregon City.
Plank aud rock road to miil.
Bills sawed to order.

Lindsley & Sons.

H. w. JACKSON,

-M-acfliBis

--jpr.
Umbrellas, Guns,
Sewing- - Machines,

And all kinds of small ma-
chines put in good order. No
work to difficult to undertake.
Prices reasonable.

Shop in Caufleld building
Near Court House,

SILVER

SETS

STERLING

Silverware

CANES
AND

Umbrellas

chains

MUSICAL

Instruments

jrJrr-";r'r

1

j

Principal,
that business

Popular.

intercommunication

customers

The

and

Advance

desirous

A. W. PHILLIPS,

EXPRESS
AND

DELIVERY

Prompt attention to hauling to any
part of Oregon City.

Moving attended to promptly and
carefully.

Special rates given on hauling to
and from Gladstone and

ML
Depot Sixth and J. Street

TWO TRAINS DAILY

For All Points East
"FAST MAIL ROUTE."

Leaves for the East via Walla Walla
and daily at 2 :45 p. m . Arrives
at 11:45 a.m.

Leaves for tbe East via Huntington
and Pendleton, daily at 9 p. m. Arrives
at 7:20 a. m.

THROUGH FIRST-CLAS- A.N D TOURST
SLEEPERS.

0CEfl; fl,D tflYEH JSCEDULEfl.

Ocean Division Steamships gull from
A ins worth dock 8 p. re. For San Fran
cisco: State of California sails SeDt.
19, 29; Columbia Sept. 24.

C0MJIBI7I IYE DIVISION

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA
Steamer R. R. Thompson leaves

Portland daily exceot Sunday at 8 p.m.,
and at 10 p. m. on Saturday ; returning,
leaves Astoria daily except Sunday at
6:45 a.m.

Willamette River Route.

Ash Street Wharf.

Steamer Ruth, for Salem and way
points, leaves Portland Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays at 6 a. ru. Return-
ing leaves Salem for Portland and way
points Tuesdsys. Thursdays and Satur
days at 7 :15a. m. Steamer Gypsy for
Salera and way points, leaves Portland
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at
6 a. m. Returning, leaves Salem for
Portland and way points Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays at 7 :15 a. m.

Steamer Modoc, for Dayton and way
points, leaves Portland Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays at 7 a m. Return-
ing, leaves Dayton for Portland and way
points Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
day b at 7 a. m.

Snake River Route Steamer leaves
Riparia daily except Saturday
at 1:45 a. m , on arrival of train
from Portland. Leaves Lewiston, return-
ing, daily except Friday at 6:00 a. m.,
arriving at Riparia at 6 p. m.

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pass. Agent.

1


